Abstract A 41-year-old man with a history of multiple sclerosis (MS) developed thrombotic microangiopathy after taking interferon b-1b for 10 years. Although the relapse of his MS was well controlled under normal blood pressure, he had persistent nausea, anorexia, gait disturbance and visual disorder 1 month before admission. He showed lethargy and high blood pressure (180/ 102 mmHg). Laboratory test results revealed anemia and thrombocytopenia, elevated LDH and renal dysfunction. Urinary dipstick showed a 2? result for proteinuria and 3? for hematuria. Schizocyte were present and haptoglobin decreased, and we diagnosed him with possible thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA). Magnetic resonance image indicated posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome (PRES), which could be accelerated by TMA. After discontinuing interferon b-1b, high dose intravenous methylpredonisolone, anti-hypertension therapy and plasma exchange was started. Because a mild decrease in ADAMTS13 activity and absence of ADAMTS 13 inhibitor could not cause thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, plasma exchange was stopped. The patient's renal function recovered and PRES resolved, and he was discharged with slightly decrease of visual acuity. We suggest that his TMA was likely caused by interferon b-1b, resulting in PRES in a patient with multiple sclerosis. We report this rare case and also review the literature.
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Introduction
Thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA) is a rare life-threatening disorder that is characterized by microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia and ischemic injury to various organs. TMA is categorized in the following three disorders: (1) thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP), caused by congenital or acquired ADAMTA13 deficiency, which functions as a von Willebrand factor (vWF)-cleaving metalloprotease, leading to the platelet aggregation and microvascular thrombus by the large von Willebrand factor multimer; (2) hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) caused by Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC-HUS); and (3) atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS), which is defined as a syndrome with a TMA that is categorized as neither TTP nor STEC-HUS [1, 2] . aHUS has been further classified as complementmediated TMA, drug-mediated TMA (immune reaction or toxic dose-related reaction), coagulation-mediated TMA and metabolism-mediated TMA [2] . A diagnostic algorithm for aHUS has been recently proposed [3] . During these steps, a decision is made to immediately initiate plasma exchange (PE) with fresh frozen plasma (FFP) combined with corticosteroid therapy when TTP or TMA that required PE is suspected [2, 4, 5] . Here, we describe the possible case of a successfully treated TMA patient with multiple sclerosis (MS) who had been receiving long-term interferon b-1b. We also performed a literature review.
Case report
A 41-year-old man was referred to the department of Nephrology at the Kyoto University Hospital. He presented with nausea, truncal ataxia and visual disturbance. He was diagnosed with MS in 1993 and has been treated with 9,600,000 IU interferon b-1b (BETAFERON SC inj. 960, Bayer, Osaka, Japan) subcutaneously once daily since 2004 to maintain remission. His blood pressure began to increase, and facial edema and syncopal attack developed 2 months before admission. He did not have diarrhea, fever, purpura or dark urine. His had no family history of disease related to thrombosis. He showed labile consciousness loss, ataxic gait, dysarthria, severe visual loss in his left eye and bilateral directional nystagmus. His blood pressure was 180/102 mmHg. He did not have any abnormal chest or abdominal findings except for a pigmentation and panniculitis on his abdominal wall from the interferon injection. As shown in the Table 1 , laboratory test results revealed anemia with schistocytosis, thrombocytopenia, elevated lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) and creatinine (Cr). Those results had been within normal limits 2 months before admission. Urinalysis showed microscopic hematuria and heavy proteinuria, indicating possible involvement of thrombotic microangiopathy. Both plasma renin activity (PRA) and plasma aldosterone concentration (PAC) were significantly elevated, which may have caused his severe hypertension. A broad spectrum of high intensity area was found in bilateral occipital lobe and cerebellum using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) T2 fluid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) image, which indicated posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome (PRES; Fig. 1 ). Since we did not find any typical findings of We started anti-hypertension therapy including angiotensin receptor blocker and intravenous calcium channel blocker to control his blood pressure around 130/85, and high-dose intravenous methylpredonisolone therapy for 3 days, as shown in Fig. 2 . His visual acuity gradually improved, but he developed oliguria despite medical therapy. We, thus, performed PE using one plasma volume of FFP (2,700 mL each) combined with hemodialysis (HD). After two course of PE, his consciousness became clear although visual acuity did not recover.
After three courses of PE, laboratory test results on admission revealed a slight decrease in ADAMTS-13 activity (32.4 %) and the absence of ADAMTS-13 inhibitor, leading to the negative diagnosis of TTP (Table 1) . PE then stopped and HD was continued until renal function recovered. We also performed additional PE on day 16 because of thrombocytopenia by unknown cause and the patient's platelet count gradually returned to normal after the final PE (Fig. 2) . His state of consciousness improved and nystagmus disappeared on 6 day of the illness. Laboratory data showed normalized LDH and decreased Cr (1.4 mg/dL) despite persistent schistocytosis one after admission. MRI T2 FLAIR imaging showed regression of the high intensity area (Fig. 1) . The patient's renal function and PRES recovered and he was discharged with a slightly decreased visual acuity. A renal biopsy was not performed. Along with his clinical course, we concluded that this patient had possible TMA that was triggered by interferon b-1b administrated to treat MS, which was complicated by PRES through significant amplification of RAS by TMA in the kidney [6] .
Discussion aHUS was historically determined to distinguish disorders characterized by TMA from TTP and STEC-HUS [2] . After discriminating our case from TTP and STEC-HUS, we had made a differential diagnosis [3] . Abnormal complement activation by gene mutation, which usually presents in the family history or could present recurrent onset of TMA, or autoantibody against factor H is a main cause of aHUS. It is still difficult to examine the abnormality of complement activation using routine laboratory test. Therefore, we could not rule out aHUS caused by abnormal complement activation in our patient. However, we wanted to determine other causes of TMA in this case, as shown in Table 1 . Our patient developed TMA with high levels of thrombomodulin. Abnormal cobalamine metabolism, infectious disease, pregnancy-related and organ transplantation-related causes were not probable in this patient. Thus, we suggest that his TMA was induced by interferon b-1b before starting serial therapies, although it is rare. His TMA did not relapse after interferon b-1b cessation. It was still difficult to distinguish his TMA from other condition such as malignant hypertension without renal biopsy. Nevertheless, we concluded that his TMA have been triggered by interferon b-1b that was administered as a treatment for MS. Indeed, interferon b-1a has been shown to cause TMA [6] [7] [8] [9] . The difference between interferon b-1a and interferon b-1b is the presence (1a) or absence (1b) of glycosylation. For TMA, the glycosylation is likely not associated with the pathogenicity of interferon b. It remains unclear why interferon causes TMA [6, 8, 10, 11] . Interferon has been reported to cause endothelial cell damage directly through a decrease in vascular endothelial growth factor production, or to generate ADAMTS-13 inhibitor through T cell activation [12] [13] [14] . Although Orvain et al. reported the case of TTP in an MS patient who was treated with interferon b, the pathological mechanism of whether ADAMTS13 inhibitor (autoantibody) is related or not were unclear in many cases [15] . It is unknown why interferon-induced aHUS had develops after long-term use of the drug in patients, including the patient in our case [7, 16] . As a high incidence of TMA in MS patients treated with interferon b from the same manufacturer has been reported, a second factor might be involved in the disease onset [17] .
PE with FFP is strongly recommended in the case of TTP [1, 4, 18] . This can supply ADAMTS-13 activity simultaneously removing both large molecules of vWF multimer and ADAMTS-13 inhibitor. Therefore, we started PE with FFP first. When laboratory findings later distinguished his TMA from TTP, we stopped PE and steroid therapy, and continued renal replacement therapy until his renal function recovered. Cessation of interferon might resolve TMA in some patients, and PE has been effective in controlling TMA in other patients. Serious cases might require continuation of dialysis therapy [6] [7] [8] [9] . Similar clinical courses have also been reported for tacrolimus in patients with organ transplantation [19, 20] . In our patient, severe hypertension had emerged before admission probably as a result of RAS activation induced by TMA in the kidney. Because severe hypertension can also accelerate endothelial damage, such as malignant hypertension, it is important to treat hypertension by inhibiting RAS system activation [6] . PE might also help to control the TMA activity and organ damage [4] .
Recent data on TMA pathogenesis shows a common pathway of complement activation in all TMA patients [21] . In addition, eculizumab, an anti-C5 monoclonal antibody, could be effective in controlling TMA, but it is still unclear whether this monoclonal antibody would also be effective in drug-induced TMA until now [3] . Further information is required to elucidate the mechanism of TMA induced by interferon b-1b.
Conclusion
We report the case of a patient with MS who developed TMA that was possibly caused by interferon b-1b, which resulted in PRES. PE might help to control the disease activity. 
